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S3QUALITYOregon' Illrtlidoy before the former. f sentiment at
tho meeting Juatlfle such a move, theYesterday waa Oregon alxty-aecon- d SERVICE.birthday. The Oregon territory wa

rENULETOVS LEAI.I.NU "TOREadmitted a a atate February 14, 186V.
'Jregon association will arrange for a
meeting to be held here under it"
auspice.i?

Lravlug for Walla Walla-- .

. Eugene Molltor. agent for the New
Permit to Itemodt-- Iiwunl.World Life Insurance company ha

been transferred to Walla Walla and
with hi family will move there
Murch 1. Mr. and Mr. Molltor have

1 ne city recorder today Issued to
Hophlu Oaborn, 812 Thompson atreet,
a permit to remodel her dwelling at
an approximate cost of $300. -

CALENDAR OP EVENTS

Feb. 9 Prune week.
Feb. 17 Wheat grower tnam

meeting, library.
Feb. 18 O. W. R. N.

meeting:, Commerclul

Feb. 1. School principal
convene here. t

Feb. 1 tTmatllla Rapid
Powor Bite meeting, Walla Wal-
la.

Fob. !1 Open meeting-K-

lit hie of Pythias honoring
67lh. Anniversary.

Feb. 22. 'banquet.
Feb. 22. Washington' births

many friend here who regret their
departure. Their home ha been old
to Han Loreiuon. 3. P. Fordyce Kponre Kcmlrv Out of Quarantine

The city heulth officer has removedagency manager for the New - World
Kife, waa here today to confer with
Mr. Molltor regarding the transfer,

me quarantine on the residence of U
H. "Bpence" Rent ley, who has been III
tor the past fortnight with smallpox.

day, general holldiry
Feb. it Mann meeting Weston 4

Sir. Kelson Krtiinis.
Otto Nelson, who hus been employ-

ed as a mechanic at Ritivllle, Wash
ington, i returning to Pemlletoh to
be employed by Newxnme & dimming.
HI family will arrive In the city

Wheat Cmwcn Will M

Umatilla county farmers are evlnc
Ing Interest In a wheat grower meet-

ing to be held at the county library
Thursday at 1:30 p. m. for discussion
of the Oregon Hlal Wheat Orowors
Association. Oeorge C. Jewett, man-

ager of the Washington Wheat Grow-

ers Aaaoclatlon, will speak and will ex.
plain the system used in Washington.
No attempt will be wade to secure the
endorsement of the Umatilla County

Farm Bureau, the purpose of the
meeting twin simply to bring the plan

Wnrral 1 Ili-l-

taier.
The funeral of the late Pinter Mary

Mrs. Wyrick Substitution.ludovlca, for 10 yeur a worker among
the Indiana of St, Andrewa mIMon, Mrs. W. K. Wyrick, president of the

Parent Teacher association of Huw-- 1
wan held thla morning from St. Anth-
ony hospital. Interment wai made
nt the local remetery.

norne ecnool, I substituting in the
eighth grade classes of Mr. Gertrude
jvash, principal, during the latter'
absence from Pendleton to attend the
funeral of Marry Ashbaugh, her
brother-in-la- at Heppner.
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Special For This Week

BOOTH SARDINES

in mustard, spiced, or tomato ;

sauce.
3 for 63c, per dozen $2 50.

Order Early. Phones 525-52- 6

Snow Ball Cove Brand Oysters,
3 for 83c

Per dozen , $3.3.
Sea-po- rt Cove Oysters 3 for 50c

Per dozen $1.9a

Hemrich's Ocean Minced Clams,
3 for : 57c

Per Dozen $2.20

.Underwood Domestic Sardines
in salad oil, 3 for 40c

Per dozen $1

Fine Selected Norwegian Mack-

erel, each 25c

Darro-Lin- e Red Chinook Salmon
3 for '"JSc
Per dozen 2.i5

Select Codfish, 1 lb. package,
each . 30c

Curtis Tuna Fish, Ys cans,'
3 for 95c
Per dozen $3.75

Carnation Milk, 3 for 43c
Per dozen $1-7-

0

Per case (4doz) ........ $6.70

It will pay you to watch pur
SPECIALS.

J, --101 101 101 101 101- -

Mcrtlngx Attract
Tho special revival meetings at the

Baptist church are attracting large
crowds. Each night, ay those whoGarden

Seeds
attend, the sermon seem a little bet-
ter than that of the night previous.
Kev. Mllo Bentley, according to Rev.
W. H. Cox, pastor of the local church,
I practical a well a entertaining.

Sugar Vp, Liable to Rise More

New Blouses
$6.95 and $7.50
In Georgette, Mignonette and Tricolette.

N Spring colorings, such as honey dew, gray, bisque,

white and flesh. ,

Shawl, tuxedo and Peter Pan collars.

Some tailored, others trimmed with lace or eyelet

embroidery.

nugar price went up 75 cents per
hundred to the merchants here on
.Monday and they were advised that
another rise of $1.20 per hundred ia
in store.' Until the notice came of the
"se, local merchant were selling
augar by the sack at from .50 to $10
and In smaller quantities proportion
ately higher.

School lUiard Meeting 1 Routine

Arrived and Are on Display.

Now is the time to start the window boxes
and hot beds.
MandeviUe & King Co.'s Fine Flower Seeds.
None better,' a large variety to choose from.
LAWN GRASS - ONION SETS

Plenty of Seed Potatoes to arrive when the
time for plantig comes. ,

You Can Depend on "101"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PtiOXES 101

FIXE GROCERIES AND MEATi

The monthly meeting of the Pendle
ton school board, held In the office of
the clerk last night, wa purely rou
tine. Discussion of the part which
the board shall play in the develop
ment of community activities and In
other new enterprises In Pendleton
wa had but there was no definite ac
tlon voted on any matters discussed.

" g" 11r .. --J 7 i
Bonk, for Hotel Heady Soon tinnrnTnr minium vi"w w ru hukumiHov. Clark Returns.Proof of a booklet which will be AKKto ut mi mRev. George L. Clark, pastor of the

PnHhvtprlnn church, returned this (Continued from page 1.)placed in all the rooms of the Pendle-
ton Hotel was received today by C. K.
Cranston, secretary of the Pendleton101 loi loi loi loi loi loi iuiT-- 101

CONNECTED WITH PLOT
morning on No. 24 from Corvallis,
where he attended a convention of
Christian Endeavor societies In the n

west of the Cascades. Eight hun
Commercial Association, for revision

ter of reopening the athletio cIQb gym-

nasium. . The members present ex-

pressed a preference for getting be-
hind the boys' club establishment at
this time and letting the athletic club
matter rest for the time being. ; -

Another angle of Community Service
to swing into action I that of music.
Mrs. S. H. Forshaw, chairman ' of
music, will meet members of the music
committee tonight in the county library
to lay prelilinary plan for activity.

The book contains a story of Pendleton
and its resources, as well aa consider dred delegates were present and 136041

These plans, beside being considered
with the councilmen, will be taken up
tomorrow evening by the Community
Council of 25, in a meeting in the li-

brary room. All members hate been
asked to attend.

The athletio committee of the Am-
erican Legion, under Chairman Leslie
Gibbs, iast litgnt considered the mat

Se Information about Umatilla coun-
ty. Advertising and reading matter
that will make up a very attractive

wa raised for state work. . Thl in
addition to the 1400 rained at the East
ern Oregon convention recently held

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. (A. P.)
An enlisted man of the navy was ar-

rested at the navy yard here in con-

nection with an alleged plot to blow
up the presidential yacht, the May-

flower. The secret service is pro-
ceeding on the theory that a plea may

booklet will be combined in the vol
ume, Mr. Cranston says. in La Grande, will be used throughout

the state. It was decided to do away
with the twin conventions next year
and to hold one large convention. TheRailroad Employes to Meet

A score of employes of the O. W have been extended to the shops and.R. & .V. Co., will meet in the assembly
room of the Pendleton Commercial to other vessels at the navy yard. The

man under arrest is said to have of-

fered the officer a bribe to be permit sj QualityAssociation at 1:S0 o'clock next Friday
afternoon to discus way and means
of giving better service and saving ted to put a package aboard the May

Dalle and Selam were tentatively men
tloned as a location. Fellowship"
waa the topic and the speakers were
Rev. Clark, Sain Hlgglnbotham, agri-

cultural missionary in India, and Paul
Brown, national worker, of Los a.

Boy Robinson of Portland
waa elected state C. E. president- - to
succeed afiss Faye Stelnmets who has
filled the position, for the past two
years.. '

flower.
The man under arrest was a mem-

ber of the Mayflower crew. He i Is

damage to freight In transit over the
company' line. The meeting will be

said to have avoid boatswain that hethe first of Its Vlnd held here. Pre
vlous sessions having been held month' gU'n watch at a certain hour of

1 25the night as he expected a package toly In La Grande. Heretofore the com-
pany plans to hold such meetings In 5brought aooard. He pleaded it
the Important towns along the system 'Awould lie worth a large sum of money

Watch our Window
on the

22hd of Feb.
It will be of Interest

to you

"THE TABLE SUPPLY"

Phone 187 and 188 739 Main Street

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR .

Proprietor

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS

between Huntington and Portland. to him. .The boatswain suspected the
man wanted to bring tne bomb aboard

Rain anil Know .10 Anil. -

The fall of rain and snow in the
past 24 hours totaled .10 of an Inch,
Major Lee Moorhouse, official weather

MM"- -
Change of Grade Bring Profiled and had him imprisoned.

The man now imprisoned is discovProfiles of the proposed change of
grade on Thompson street from south

observer, today reported. There wan
ered to have made an appointment inbut a 10 degree variation In tempera
the park with another man, apparentof the railroad to High atreet have

been eompleted by Frank B. Hayes, vture, the maximum being ana me
minimum 80. The barometer is well
up, with 8.62 the figure.city engineer, and will be presented to

the city council at the weekly meeting
tomorrow night for consideration. The
street is soon to be paved but the
grade must first be established by
vote of the council. Mr. Hayes says

You know it It is the "Red
Crown" sign on garages and
service stations. It is the sign
of quality in gasoline the sign '

of an gasoline with
a continuous chain of boiling

"

ly to secure the "package." Naval au-

thorities went to the park instead, but
the other man did not appear. They
found a note, however, directing the
aiior to meet him the following night.

Daniels Intimated to officers of the
Mayflower that he had reason to sus-
pect the enlisted men of sinister, pur-
pose. i"

THREE PORTLAND YOUTHS

that by March 1 Thompson street and
E NARROW ESCAPEseveral other streets In the city should points insuring ready startbe let to contract for paving. There -are a number of streets upon which

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 15. Three
everything but the bids have been
completed. Paving was suspended
during the month of January- -

ing, rapid acceleration and .

maximum power.
Before you fill look for the

"Red Crown" sign. .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CaiifeoW

old Portland youths narrowly

HIGH SCHOOL BASKETBALL '
PLAYER IIKS OK IXJI RrES

CONWAY, Ark., Feb. 15. (A. P.)
Troy Shumate. 19, a member of a

high school basketball team, died, to-

day from Internal injuries received
Saturday during a game.

escaped drowning Saturday when their
canoe overturneM on Crystal SpringsWheat 1.0 nd Washing Unusual
lake near the Reed college campus.Veteran wheat growers declare that Floyd Woodlngs, Ried sophomorenever in their memory has wheat land
from Washouxal, Wash., attracted by
frantic cries of "Help! Hlelp! Mam

cashed so badly from merely rains as
during this winter. Without a really
serious cold spell thus far, wheat fields
have washed a deep this month as

ma!" saw the youngsters plight, ana
plunging Into the Icy water, swam
apldly toward the wailing canolsts

who were clinging d'esperately' to their Wonderful Merchandising Opportunityduring the worst thaws. The condition
Is due to the .super-saturatio- n of the

craft.'

MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE

BY USING ,

Aladdin Cooking War6
CARRIED IN BOTH ALUMINUM AND WHITE

ENAMELED STEEL ,

Save me first, mister," one of the BUY!BUY!
ground from continual rains since last
August. There ts no finding bottom
in some of the wheat fields at thla BUY!youth cried and Woodlngs approach
time, the growers say.. The condition
of the growing prop Is excellent, how
ever, where It hit not been washed out

Ladies' pure thread silk
hose. Regular $2.00 val-
ue." Very special at $1.29of the ground. ,

Hair rolls and puffs, the
demand is great for this
merchandise. 15c to 50c
each.

New stock of hat flow-

ers and wreaths, large as-

sortment of new and
standard designs. Priced
15c to $3.75.

ed. . '
' "I'll save you last, you little devil,"
Woodlngs replied as he ordered the
youths to hold tight while he pushed
the canoe and. Its embarrassed crew in
to shore. .' .

The chilled and thoroughly frighten-
ed vouths were soon drying themselves
in the Reed dormitory and Incidentally
wondering just what "dad" would have
to say. ;.

I.eglnn Will Stage Another Card
Pendleton, Post, American Legion, hose.Ladies' fiber silk

Special price of 98c.will stage another boxing car for, the
edification of the fight fans of Peiulle
ton, about the middle of March, Ly-n.-

Q. Rice, a member of the post
boxing committee, said today.. Jack
Dolph, matchmaker for . the three
cards which have been stayed by the Catarrh Can Be Cored

Catarrh 1 a local iUum i..post since its inception, will again be
entrusted with the corralling of ma-

terial. The last card, staged in the

"QUALITY"
You may expect the

highest quality possible
for the price you pay
when buying of THE
BEEHIVE. 'Worth the
money" is a common
expression with our

"PRICE"
THE BEE HIVE price

is usually a trifle lets
than that found else-
where. Our policy c
being satisfied with less
profit is one of the
things which has gain-
ed our large patronage.

"SERVICE"
"Service with a smile"

is another predominat-
ing feature of THE BEE
HIVE store. It ia our
desire to make your
purchasing at this es-
tablishment a pleasure
at all times.

Oregon theatre 10 days nRO, whettel
tho appetites of the fight fans here
and the legion is planning the next

yjced by constitutional conditions. Ittherefore requires constitutional treat-ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
It-- Internally and acts through

Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of
MpninVi' HAL"S CATARRHdestroy the foundation offiijl',fa"iwrive Ptlent strength byimproving the general health and assistnature in doing its work.

enrd to satisfy that craving. Some
high class material Is in store for the
March number. wujsiiii, circulars free.F. J. Cheney Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Will Have Ilanqtiet.
Plan for a banquet by the newly

organised to be given at 6:30
o'clock on Feb. 22, Washington's J3B
birthday, are being formulated by a Your Special Attention Please

To These Numbers .
committee consisting of Henry J. Tay
lor, formor councilman: John L. Van- -

ghan, and J. W. Maloney,
former county judge. Judge James A.
Fee, president of the organisation.

J. T. HALE
Licensed

. Electrical Contractor
Mortors Repaired
Electric Wiring

Farm Lighting a
Specialty.

Estimates Furnished
Phone 1029-- R

The 0 qo Hivo Choice of all of our
ginghams,, percales and
outing flannels, at 19c
a yard.

Just received, a new
shipment of Black Eng-
lish Teapots, good
shapes, sizes. 1 cup to
six cups, priced 35c to
$1.00.

will act a a tonstniaster. The com-

mittee expects five addresses to. be
given and the names of the speakers
and their topic will be announced
later. The club now has close to 60

members enrolled and most 'of these
are expected to be present at the ban-
quet. It will be served In the dining
room o( the Elka Temple.

"More for Leg."
PENDLETON OREGON

nMwml Stoves &fiimaces w


